4i 6    COINS, WEIGHTS AND MEASURES    j
2,s. 3d.    Here is (though rare) a coyne called an any I
a\ 16 of which is alwayes reckoned for one Rupee;
and all the Small money is Cowries [kaurT\ which rise -
and fall according to the plenty or scarcity of them, !"
sometimes,'  36,   37,   38,   39,   40  Pond  [fan] goeing :
for  a  Rupie,  every  pond  alwayes  consisting of 80
Cowries, which are little shell [s] which in England ;
are called Current shells [shell currency].    They are ff
taken at the Maldive Islands from the Rock-and buried
untill all their fish is gon out of them, and then sold.
Some are sent for England to the Company, to be ;
sent to Guiney, where they are of great value.
ii. COYNES, PATTANA
Hart. MS. 4254, fol. 10.
(a) Three Cowries [kauri] [|, sic] i Dom [dam\ 25
Dom, one pice [paisa~\ \ 10 Cowries, i Domree [damn\
3 Dom, one Domree ; 8 Domree or 80 Cowries, ones
pice ; Two Domrees, i Chadam [cha-dam, chhedam]
or J pice ; 2 Chadam, I Addela [adhela, dhela\ or
-| pice, or 1 2-|- Dom. Also I Duckera [dukra] is same
with Chadam ; 3 Duckera, f pice ; 4 Duckera, i pice;
i Tucka [taka\ 2, pice, 40 Pice, I Rupee.
(£) There are also Great [double, dabaf] Pice, by
which goods are weighed, 40 of which make one Seere
[ser\) also 30 goe for i Rupee ; but the great pice and
little [kachchay light] pice both rise and fall in price.
(c) These Pice are all Copper Coyne and made in
Shaujahaun's [Shah Jahan] and other former Kings
raignes, and they goe to [are current in] Pottana and
all over Indostand, in Bengali and Orixa. But th
little pice were made by Oramzeb [Aurangzeb] anc
goe [are current] only in Pattana and there abouts

